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tain Snddnm - and will work tor thc day when Iraq
lins n government worthy of its people."

("linton offered no indication of imminent U.S.
action to stop thc violence in Kosovo, saying only
thnt the United States and its NATO allies "are
pressing thc Serbian government to stop its brutal
repression."

On the economic front, Clinton urged a new
round of world trade negotiations, hoping to
counter protectionist forces set loose by current
finnnci'll turmoil. "We must tear down barriers,
open markets and expand trade," he said.

But he also warned Japan that if its steel exports
"arc not reversed, America will respond."

Clinton called for a dlrs 12 billion increase in
defense spending - part of a plan to add dlrs 110
billion over six years. Republicans quickly
endorsed that plan, claiming it as their own.

"Ihc prcsidcnt has signaled that he is ready to
join us in slrengthening our national defense," said
Rcp. Steve Largent, an Oklahoma Republican. In
the Republican response, Largent called for new
missile defense system to protect the United States
— a controversial proposal Cl'mton did not address.

The president did not mention the failing health
of'ussian President Boris Yeltsin. But he proposed
assistance to Russia that would add to the Nunn-
Lugar program aimed at dismantling nuclear
weapons. He said it would increase funding by
nearly two-thirds over five years - dlrs 4.2 billion
the first year - to help fetfircct the work ofRussfttn

, scientists from weapons research to peacetime pur-
suits.

Clinton asked for increased support for U.S.
diplomacy around the world and called again for
Senate ratification of the Comprehensive Test Ban
Treaty, which is opposed by many conservative
Republicans.

He also pledged to increase efforts to restrain the

spread of nuclear weapons in North Korea, India

and Pakistan and urged Congress to continue to
provide funds for Mideast peace and to support the

transition to democracy "now beginning to take

hold in Nigeria."

By Erin Braun
University of Idaho Argonaut

Washington DC —Challenges in Kosovo iind b>

Iraq, concerns about thc stability of Russia nnd
human rights in China, and a looming battle with
Japan over trade got little more than a scntcnc«
each in President Bill Clinton's State of'thc Union
address.

Instead, Clinton devoted the foreign nfl'airs seg-
ments of his Tuesday night speech to addressing
Americans'ear of terrorists, asking f'r more
money for the military, the United Nations nnd to
dismantle Russia's still dangerous nuclear weapons
industry.

Clinton's biggest challenge, according to Sen.
Joseph Biden, a Delaware Democrat, may be work-
ing with Congress after a year of discord. "In some
areas, the president's ability to lead is limited by the
uncertainty of congressional support," Bidcn said
after Clinton's speech.

Lawmakers last year rejected appropriating
enough money to pny all U.N. dues arrears,
blocked appointments, cut Clinton's requests for
foreign aid and offered little bipartisan support for
any of his foreign policy initiatives.

The president devoted only 15 minutes to foreign
policy, trade and defense in a 77-minute speech
dominated by concerns at home; Social Security,
education and taxes.

He asked Congress Io help him "pursue peace,
fight terrorism, increase our strength and renew our
alliances ...to build a stronger 21st century
America in a freer, more peaceful world."

He criticized Cuba, China, Iraq and Serbia on
human rights, and close ally Japan for its surging
steel exports.

He scored Cuba as the only non-democratic gov-

ernment in the Western Hemisphere and criticized

China, Iraq and Serbia on human rights.
"Stability can no longer be bought at the expense

of liberty," he said of China, but warned that it

must not be isolated.

On Iraq, he said America will "continue to con-

Diversity Cinema debuts by pos-
ing questions about race relations

'hrough film at the University of
Idaho.

Jerry Wegman, Associate
Professor in Business, wanted stu-
dents and faculty consider the

'iversity on the UI campus,
"I was thinking of what we could

do to promote friendliness and
brotherliness between students and

. staff on campus," he said.
"Especially between those of differ-
ent gender and ethnic background."

Wegman said he used film as a
medium because "it sucks you in
and absorbs you and that's when the
viewer begins to identify with the
characters and, in turn, with others
on campus,"

After each film, guest speakers
incite conversation with students
about the plot and how it applies in
Moscow, Wegman also sent a
memo encouraging professors to
use these film as a course supple-
ment,

Howard Hughes Video donated
about 100 films reviewed by lhe
Diversity Ciriema advisory board
and four were selected: A Family
Thing, American History X, Mi

Familia, and Smoke Signals.
A white Southern businessman

,Robert Duvall, discovers he has a
black half-brother, played by James

Earl Jones, after his mother's funer-

al in A Family Thing. Discussion on

this film is led by two faculty mem-

bers in anthropology and sociology
who research multj-racial families.

"American History X is about a

violent neo-Nazi who is the worst

kind of anarchist and bigot," said

Wegman, The character played by
Edward Norton reconsiders his

lifestyle after spending time in jail.
An FBI oflicer will talk about a

man he met in Calif. similar to
Norton's character. Wegman hopes

the oflicer's testimony encourages

debate.
Smoke Signals was filmed in part

on the Coeur d'Alene Indian

Reservation using tribal members.

In the past, American or

Medaterrian actors were used to

depict Native Americans.
"The film is about our neighbors.

We'e geographically close to them

but don't really know much about

them personally, myself included,"

said Wegman.

Diversity Cinema takes place at 7

p.m. on Jan. 25, Feb. 8, March I

and April 5 at the Borah Theater.

Admission is free and refreshments

will be served during discussion.
"We want students to come to

supplement in their education and

to discuss it with friends as an

expanding life experience," said

Wegman.
Funding was provided through

the oflice of the provost and the

SUB for Spring semester. Wegman

hopes to raise money to keep the

program a permanent production on

campus.
"We'e hoping that professors

will try to use this series as part of
their class," Wegman said. As of
yet, however, the films are to the

campus community for the individ-

ual.
"He said the quality of the movies

themselves and the equipment and

format in which they are shown will

be "as good or better than in the

commercial theaters."

Photo By Nic Tucker
Action, action, action, here at the newly relocated Ul wood shop,

Olympic offical resigns in scandal
The head of Toronto's bid I'or the

1996 Summer Games, Paul
Henderson, said his organization
paid the $650-a-month rent in
Sault Sty. Marie, Ontario, for
Haeggman and her ex-husband.

Haeggman said she never knew the

Toronto committee had paid the

rent or that her ex-husband

received fees from Salt Lake.
Haeggman was among nine IOC

members accused of serious viola-

tions who faced possible expul-

sion, a senior Olympic official

close to thc investigation told The

Associated Press. Four other mem-

bers have been cited for minor vio-

lations and face warnings or no

sanctions at all, according to thc

officjal, who spoke on the condi-

tion of anonymity.

Thc 13 mcmbcrs all rcccived let-

ters from IOC investigators asking

to explain their actions or actions

of family members. Tuesday was

thc deadline for replies,

Anita DeFrantz, an IOC vice

president from the United States,

said she was surprised by
Haeggman's action but glad a fel-

low former athlete had made the

sacrifice.
"Who would've thought Pirjo

would resign?" said DeFrantz, a

bronze medal rower in 1976."I
guess it renews my belief in

Olympians, that when she was

called to task, she said 'All right, I

have been judged guilty and I will

resign,'"

Haeggman resigned four days
before IOC investigators are to

meet in Lausanne to conclude their

inquiry and make recommenda-

tions to the executive board. A spe-

cial general assembly has been

called for March 17-18 to vote on

expulsions.
Haeggman, 47, had been an IOC

member since 1981 when she was

one of thc first two women

appointed to the committee. She

was a 400-meter runner in the

1972, '76 and '80 Olympics - hcr

best finish was fourth in 1976-
and a 12-time Finnish champion at

100 and 400 meters.

An International Olympic

Committee statement said, "The

IOC president thanks Mrs.

Haeggman for all the services

which she gave to the Olympic

movement as an athlete and as a

member of the organization."

By Stephen Wilson
Assocai ted Pres v

London —In a growing bribery
scandal, the first International

Olympic Committee member

resigned Tuesday - not one of its

power brokers but a former sprint-

er from Finland who said her only

offense was being too naive.

Pirjo Hacggman, onc of 13 IOC
members implicated in an investi-

gation into allcgcd corruption in

Salt Lake City's winning bid for

the 2002 Winter Games, submitted

hcr resignation in person to IOC
President Juan Antonio Samaranch

in Lausannc, Switzerland.

Thc IOC is investigating allega-

tions that committee members or

their rclativcs received cash pay-

ments, scholarships, jobs, frcc

medical treatment, help with real

estate deals and other cnticcmcnts

from'Salt Lake boosters.

Although Hacggman was the

first IOC member to resign since

thc scandal broke, three other offi-

cials - two from the Salt Lake

Organizing Committcc, and one

from the U.S. Olympic Committee
- have already quit.

In a statement from Finland,

Haeggman denied any wrongdoing

but said she could no longer func-

tion as an IOC member.

"From the current perspective, I

am guilty of being rash and per-

haps naive in my trust in other

people," she said. "My conscience

is completely clear,"

Since the scandal broke last

month, allegations have surfaced

of vote-buying by cities other than

Salt Lake. There arc four investi-

gations into thc scandal, including

one by the Justice Department.

The scandal broke when Salt

Lake City media reported that the

city's Olympic bidding committee

had paid a scholarship to a relative

of an IOC official. Thc Salt Lake

Organizing Committee released a

rcport showing that $400,000 in

scholarships had been paid to six

family members of IOC officials.
Haeggman's alleged misconduct

involves her ex-husband, Bjarne,

who reportedly worked briefly for

the Salt Lake bid committee and

for 20 months in an Ontario gov-

ernment job initiated by the

Toronto committee bidding for the

1996 Summer Games.

Albinos have Delta's dank dungepn
problems in Africa

Associated I'ress

Johannesburg, South Al'rica —In

the world's most race-conscious

country, one group of people olten

find themselves rejected by both

whites and blacks and even regarded

as a curse from God.
They are blacks with albinism, a

hereditary condition that causes lack

of pigmentation and leaves their skin

white.
Four years after the fall of white-

minority rule, blacks with albinism-
most prefer not to be called "albi-
nos" - are waiting for their own lib-

eration.
"We'e still caught in the middle.

We'e not as white as the whites nor

as black as the blacks," said

Nomasunto Mazibuku, founder of
the Albinism Society ol'South

Africa.
"In this rainbow nation, we people

with albinism are still looking for
inclusion," said Mazibuku, whose

skin is alabaster white and whose
hair is crinkly blonde.

She noted that blacks with

albinism participated in the struggle
against white rule. One man even

donned a woman's wig and clothing
to smuggle explosives for thc

African National Congress, knowing

police would little suspect hc was an

anti-apartheid guerrilla, Mazibuku

recalled.
Blacks with albinism have a cross

to bear within their communities
most anywhere in thc world. But the

condition is especially onerous in

South Africa, where people and

issues remain sharply drawn along

racial lines.

Photo By Nic Tucker
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Deinocracy causes drinkingAnnouncements
By John Leicester
Associated Press

class that has suffered most from

Mongolia's switch to democracy
and a market economy.

In the nine years since popular

protests helped end authoritarian

communist rule, Mongolia has seen
once empty shops fill with food and

goods. An emerging private econo-

my is creating new jobs.
Restaurants and bars are springing

up across Ulan Bator, the capital.
Entrepreneurs cruise the city in their

own cars and chat on mobile
phones.

But for many people, change has

been brutal. The closure and privati-

zation of state firms put many out of
work. Poverty has increased and a

gap has opened between rich and

poor. The psychological pressures
of adapting to the vagaries of the

market aAer seven decades of a
state-commanded economy are tak-

Ing their toll.
The result, police and legislators

say, has been an outbreak of alcohol
abuse in a country that traditionally

espoused sobriety.
"This transition is very abrupt.

There is a lot of unemployment.
They have lost hope, so they seem
to find comfort in drink," said
Davaasurcn, a police captain who,
like many Mongolians, uses only
one name.

~ The Christophers have announced
their twelfth annual video contest
for college students. Interpret the
theme "one person can make a dif-
ference," in five minutes or less
and win one to three grand,
depending on placement. Deadline
is June 18, entry forms available at
<www.christophers.org> or call
212-759-4050. Ii'eeling old-fash-

ioned, write to: College Video
Contest, The Christophers, 12 East
48th Street, New York, NY 10017.

Today:
~ Jennifer A. Harris, the Flight
Director for Mars Pathfinder
Operations, will give a seminar
entitled "Overcoming Impossible
Odds," at 3:30 in the Engineering-
Physics Building(EPB), room 214.
~ Into to Career Services, G-ll,
Brink Hall, 12:30 p.m,

p.m.
~ In March, the Moscow Latah

County Economic Development
Council will be holding elections
for six at-large positions on its
board of directors. To be consid-

ered, write to Nominating
Committee, Moscow-Latah
County EDC, 121 W. Sweet
Avenue, Moscow, Idaho 83843 by
Feb. 12.
~ Please be aware that, beginning
this semester, a late service charge
of $25 will be assessed for students

who apply for graduation aAer the

deadline, but petitioning is no

longer necessary, The deadline is

listed in the Time Schedule.
~ Nomination guidelines for the 3rd

Annual Student Employee of the

Year Award sponsored by Students

& Temporary Employment
Services have been mailed. Pleas

note thc deadline this year is

February 9, to comply with the

deadline for submission to the

regional and national awards. If
you have questions or need an

application to nominate a student

employee, please call April or
Robin at 5-4500.

Ulan Bator, Mongolia —It's 10:30
p.m., and Ulan Bator's drunks are

howling. Out of their mind on cheap

liquor, they rant and rattle the iron

bars of a police cell. The stink of
vodka and unwashed bodies hangs

heavy in the air.

Some are professional men.
Others are youngsters, caught I'r
getting rowdy in bars. Many are

unemployed or poor —the under-

Coming Events:
~ Training for crisis line volunteers
starts this Saturday, 9 a,m. to noon
at the harvest House in Pullman,

For more info, call 332-1505.
WSU/UI credit available.
~ Get involved in Moscow by writ-

ing Mayor Marshall Comstock, PO

Box 9203, to express interest in

serving on the Art, Bicycle, Parks
and Rec., Building Code,
Transportation, or Health and

Environment Commission. Call

city hall at 883-7000.
~ Anyone interested in helping with

the Earth Day fair would be great-

ly appreciated. Meetings will be

held Wednesdays at 5:30 in the

SUB lounge.
~ Dr. William K. Mcdlin, the

author of Fire Mountain: A

Nation s Heritagein Jeopardy, will

speak at Book People on Feb. 6, 5

I I ~ ~ r
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The UI PC Store now carries the G3 tower
and multi-flavoured iMacs.

(j
~. s

G3 prices starting at

$1,439
2Mac prices starting at

$999
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Kraut
Prey
Sappington
Hemlick
Cloud
Austad
Herbert
Edwards
Dinoto
Lyman
Geist
Mohan
Martin

$O.75/lecture

Acct201 (intro Financial Acctg)
Antho100 (intro to Antho)
Antho100 (intro to Antho)
Bio100 (intro to Biology)
Bio201 (intro to Life Science)
Bio202 (General Zoology)
Bio203 (General Botany)
Chem111 (Principles of Chemistry)
Econ201
Econ202
Geology101
Psychology305 (Developmental Psvch)
Soc101 (Sociology)

$ 19.50/Semester or

ASUI Lecture Notes
Listed are the available lecture classes for spring99.

Classes: Professors:
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Coeur D'Aicnc rewrites
parade faws„considers
Aryan m:irches

C.'o«ur I)'Alen« -- C'ity ol'ficials
'aced with th«possibility ol'a anoth-

er Aryan Nations parade through
do>'vf>tow>> lire hir>ng;> cof>st>tution-

al laW CXpert to OVcrhaul thC City'

parad«p«rn>it law.
'I he legal review is backed by a

$20,000 donation I'ron> local busi-
ness leader l)un>c I lagadon«, who
had carli«r thr«atcned to su« thc city
il it again issu«s a parad«permit to
th«white-silpri.'n>ac>st group,

No p;>rticular org;>nization is tar-

get<.'d by th«pote>>i>i>l f>cw pa>'ad«

ordinaii««, city ol'1icials insist.
I he >novi.'ol»cs altcl'l> A>')"i>f>

N'>tions parade last sufnmcr that

dre>>v n>oTc al>tl-Aryan protcstcTs
than marchcrs. Mony rcsid«nts lclt
tow>> or clos«d thc'ir dov, ntown

shops dli»'>g thc parade.
C.'ity OITicials granted th« I layd«n

I.akc-based group a permit, saying
I'irst Amendmcnt I'rc«-sp«ech pro-
t<.'ctions gave the>» no cho>c«.

1h«group has appli«d to hold

ann>I>cr march d»wn Shcrl>iaf>

Av«nu« this summer. Cit) ol'li«ials

have not y«t acted on th«applica-
tiof>.

'Ihc C. ity C.'ouncil is expected to

begin thc parade-lav~ r«view

Tuesday by finalizing;> $40,000
contract with l)avid J. 13urman, an

attorney with th«Seattle llr>n
oi''crkins-Coic.

I lagadone, chairfnan oi' lagadon«

llospitality, s«nt a lett«r to the «ity

last f'i>ll, saying h<.''ould suc the

city il'it again issued a permit to the

Aryan Nations.
Iie then mct witli Mayor Steve

Judy, who said hc suggested
I lagadonc could help the city lind a

constitutional exp«rt rather than

suing.
I lagadone agreed and later offered

to pay half'he «<>st to hire th«

cxpc> t.
City ollicials hope oth«rs also >vill

donate money to ol1's«t tl>c cost
ol'iring

13urman, who is suppos«d to

complct«his r«s«arch I'or th» city by
late I'cbruary,

Last summer'» Ary>n Nations

parade cost taxpayers morc than

$ 100,000, much of it f'r police to

provid«parade security.

Talented, inspired, writers to
borh for Ul

V'rofessional k ublicaiton:

Gem of the Mountains.

Come to the 3rd floor of
the SUB for Applicaitons.

QBCAT experience for english
or Communication Majorsi

Pope names new bishop
for Boise

13oise —— Pope John Paul II on

Tuesday named Monsignor Michael
I'. I)riscoll, an auxiliary bishop in

Orange, Calif., as the Catholic
Church's new bishop I'or Idaho.

"I look f'orward to meeting and

getting to knov the priests and peo-

ple of th« land that I already loi e I'or

reer«ation," Driscoll said as h«was
introduced at the diocesan ofl>ces.
Driscoll, 59, succeeds Bishop 1od
David 13rown, who was appointed
last Jut>c to take over thc Diocese ol

()range in southern Californi;i.
Brov, n, f>3, replac«d r«tiring

13ishop Norman Mcl arland, 76,
v«ho had su> gcTy a yi.'>T i>go

I'«hruary to repair an abdominal aor-

t>c af>clif'ysl», I I« I«d thi,'3o>s«
f)ioc«sc for nif>c years.

1 he Roinall Catholic D>o<.'csc'l
13oisc I'ac«s diflicult tim«s, Whil«
Idaho's second largest denomination

has scen an increase in parishion«rs

to 120,000, it has sul'icrcd a dcclin«
in th«numb«r ol'riests and has
b««n I'orccd to consolidate som«

congregations.
Driscoll said prayer and strong,

posit>vc foie n>odels could redu«c

thc shortage.
"It just follows on vvhat Jesus said.

I'ray to thc Lord to send laborers
into th«harvest," Driscoll said.

"1'herc arc a lot ol young mcn who

arc interested in thc priesthood. I

think they I>nd it attractive when

th«y lind other happy pri«sts and

other people who arc happy with

what they'rc doing and what they're

g>v>1>p, hc sa>d.

Catholic churches in southsvcstern

Idaho, where th«number ol'parish-

ioners has grown more than 10 per-

cent since 1990, have launched an

$13 million construction program to
accommodate larger congregations,
And short ol'ordination to the priest-

hood, Driscoll said women could

assume leadership roles to OITsct the

shortage.

Idaho tourism worth
$1.7 billion

Boise —Idaho's tourism and travel

industry generated direct cxpcndi-

tur«s oi'nearly '$1,7 billion in 1997,
according to a new ««onomic impact

study commissioned by thc Idaho

Travel Council.
Carl Wilgus, administrator Ior thc

idaho Division of Tourism
l)cvelopfnent, said the study breaks

ncw ground f'r Idaho's tourism

industry,
"W«novv have a breakdown ol

tourism cxpcnditures by region and

then again by county," Wilgus said.
"That kind ol inl'ormation is incred-

ibly helpful to a tirm looking to relo-

cate or «xpand."
Th«r«suits show more than half oi

Idaho's tourism expcnditur«s arc
generated in northern and south-

vvcstcrn idaho. Ada C'ounty leads the

state in tourism dollars at $324 mil-

lion lollowed hy Kootenai C'ounty at

$2()3 million and Blaine C.'ounty

$ 1 > I f>>>lifo>1.

Statewide ligures show travel«rs

spent thc majority of their money at

retail «stablishmcnts and on ground

transportation.

Wilgus said preliminary results

shovv morc than 24,000 Idaho resi-

dents arc employed in thc tourism

industry, g«ncrating a total ol pay-
roll ot nearly $272 million. The
majority of'hose positions are in

eating and drinking «stablishments

followed by accommodations, retail

sales and recreation.
Tourism generated more than $ 133

million in taxes in 1997, including

$ 129 million to thc state and almost

$4 million to local gov«rnmcnts.

Judge orders man to
father no more children

MANITOWOC, Wis. —A man can-
not father any morc childr«n, unless

he shows hc can support seven chil-

dr«n hc has alread) fathered, a judge
said in a ruling criticized by thc

American Civil Liberties Union

Saturday.
David Oakley, 32, has children

ranging in age from on« to 13. Over
the years Oakley has failed to pay all

or parts ot'ourt-ordered child sup-

port ior their maintenance, authori-

tics said.

Oakley has a total of'nine children,
is divorced and also fathered chil-
dren oui oi wedlock, according io
court documents. A sentence, handed

dov;n against ()akley last v eck
involv«d seven children I'athered

through lour v omen, Manitov oc
County Circuit Couri Judge I-r«d

I iazlewood said Saturday.

()aklcy pleaded no cor>test to thr«c

lclony counts of failing to pay sup-

port as a rcp«at criminal ol'I'cnd«r.

Four other counts w«r«dismissed
and r«ad into the court record.

1lazlev ood last week ordered

Oakley to spend up to three years in

prison, consecutive to a three-year
term he is serving irom Sheboygan
County I'or intimidating a witness.

In addition, I lazlewood placed
Oakley on probation for five years,

As a condition of probation,
I lazlcwood ordered Oakley to have

no morc children unless he can
d«monstrate hc is meeting financial

obligations for his existing ol'f-

spring.
When told ol the probation condi-

tion Saturday, C hris Ahmuty, ex«cu-

tive director ol the American Ci>il

Liberties Union of Wisconsin, said it

was "entirely inappropriate, because

the right to make decisions about

whether to have children is a I'unda-

mental right."

MySteriouS Stranger
reveals Poe tribute
founder has died

Baltimore —For decades, a myste-

rious stranger has left roses and

cognac at thc grave ol'Edgar Allan

Poe to mark the birthday of thc mas-

ter of the macabre.
The originator ot thc tradition that

began in 1949 died in December,
But carly Tuesday, a tall, black-clad
man carried out the ritual for the

50th straight year.
The torch was passed five years

ago when thc original man in black
lei't a note saying someone else must

take his place, said Jeff Jerome,
curator of the I..dgar Allan Poe
I louse and Museum.

Since then, different men have per-
formed the late-night tribute to thc
author ot'uch bleak works ot'horror

as "The Raven" and "The Telltale
I ieart."

"They said they would continue
the tradition in his footsteps,"
Jerome said. "1 don't want to say too
much more because some oi'he

note's contents ar«of a private
nature. I'm not trying to be mysteri-

'us,but som«ol this has to remain

with mc bccaus« it may give a clue
as to w'ho it is.

About a dozen people waited

insid«and outside Westminster-
Church next to the tiny brick-wailed

'«meter)until th«mysterious ~

stranger made his arrival just before
3 a.m. 1)r«sscd in a thr«e-quarter

length black peacoat, the tall man

approached Poc's original grave
behind thc church, placed his hands

on th» tombstone and appear«d to

pray.
Poc. wh«died in 13altimor« in

11349 al ihc'gc' >I 4t), w'as originally
buri«d behind thc church. I lis
remains wcr«r«huricd in 1875
b«nc'ath a sl»all >1>ol>un>i.'nt in f'ront

'

> I t h <.' 11u f ch.

Many kids drinking
alcohol, Australian
study finds

f3risbanc, Austral>a Australia's

reputation as a nation of'eavy
drinkers «as bolstered Thursday by
the release oi'>g>urcs which show ~

they start young.
1h«a«crag» Australian 12-y«ar-

old boy downs 3 I 2 alcoholic,
drinks a week, according to the f>rst

national report to I'ocus on thc health,
ol Australia's nation's children from

'irthto ag«15.
Thc average Australian 12-year-old,

girl was not keeping pace with the

boys, but is drinking 2.3 alcoholic~
drinks a week, said the report, by the
Australian Institute of Iiealth and

We 1 f'are.

By age 15, boys vvere guzzling five
alcoholic drinks a v.eek and girls >

four, it said.
The Australia's Children —Their
I lcalth and Wcllbeing said an earlier,
survey in 1995 I'ound 90 percent of
Australian teenagers had drunk a
f'ull glass of alcohol bcforc turning

15.
Thc legal agc to drink alcohol in

all Australian states is 15.
Despite the iigures, thc report

found the prevalence of alcohol
drinking among children aped 12 to
15 had decreased between 1984

and'990.
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Now is the time to resist hateful cowards ON CIRCUMCISIONPRESIDEN'T
HOOVER.'S

CORNER

home and stomping some Nazi ass.
But that is not how I operate, and I

would bc no better than they ii'I did.
I calmed, and then settled into a state
of confusion. I began to question
many of my deeply held values and
beliefs. I explained to a Canadian
friend that my lriends were likely
bombed because they protested a
Nazi parade. Ile asked why wc
allow Nazis to parade. I explained
about frccdom of speech, and how

il'ou

ban Nazis today it might be
Christians, or tree huggers, or some
other group tomorrow. I ie explained
that he understood, but he still didn'
think that Nazis should be allowed
to march, They aren't allowed to in

Canada. And I thought about I litlcr
and my tendencies toward pacilism,
I am not about to relinquish my anti-
war stance, but Auschwitz made mc
think hard about what to do in a sit-
uation where Hitler is going around
wreaking havoc. Do you watch and
wait for him to scil'destruct? Or do
you resist physically with war?

I have not come to any certain con-
clusion about where I stand, and I

can always change my mind if I do.
But I do know that wc can resist
before it gets to thc point of death
camps, which is what needs to hap-
pen now! At thc death camp, aside
(rom the gas chambers, crematori-
ums, architechtural drawings, and
other exhibits, thcrc were major
exhibits detailing the resistance
movemcnt within thc camp itself.
For years bcforc the US entered the
war, letters were being written

detailing thc atrocities. Requests for
Iilm were made. Pleas for help reit-
terated. Penalties werc severe if
caught, Thc death sentence would
have been a rcpricvc compared to
being starved to death standing in a
cell one meter square, with three
other resistors,

Thc time to resist the pathetic hate-
iul cowards is now, and the place is
herc, where vcr wc are. Perhaps
some sacrifice on our part is neces-
sary. But that is the point, it is nec-
essary.

learned that a pathetic disgusting
crossbreed oi Nazis and thc Ku Klux
Klan, called the Aryan Nations, had
iircbombed the home of friends of
nline in Moscobv, Idaho. You are
probably aware ot this, but the bomb
vamc with a cross burning in thc
yard and a death threat. Quite dis-
turbed, I began talking to people
about all of this pointless hate that I

had come I'ace to I'ace with all ol a
sudden. During this phase, I was
told oi'an Austrian man who left the
country because his parents werc
Nazis, and regretted that they hadn'

burned morc Jets, loday, weeks
later, I wonder if the currently rniss-

ing Moscobv man is a victim ol'some
liatcilll coward.

I talked to people I'rom Poland who
said there is a Nazi movement there.
This is absurd in the extreme! 1'hcsc
little Nazi punk cowards had better
learn some history, because being
Polish could get you to a death camp
as hvell as being Jewish could. What
is going on? Why all this hate? Why
all this stupidity? I don't understand.
It bafl1cs mc that pcoplc continue to
judge each other based on skin
color, religeon, nationality, sexual
prcf'ercnce, or other supcrflicial qual-
ities.

I do understand that dehumanizing
a group of pcoplc is thc Iirst step
toward being able to kill them all

day and then go home and have din-
ner with thc wife and kids. That is

what the Slovakian kids were doing
when proclaiming that "Gypsies is
like dogs." That is what the cowards
of llaydcn Lake are doing when

they declare that anyone not just like
them deserves to dic. It is the same
thing that the Yugoslav army has
been doing in Kosovo lately, and all
over thc lormer Yugoslavia f'r years
now. It is the same thing that the US
did to the Native Americans, and
that the Australians did to the
Aboriginal peoples there. It's noth-
ing new, and apparently, it hasn'
subsided.

It just got morc concrete for mc
when it was my I'ricnds who got
bombed. At first, I felt like coming

By Wade Gruhl
Roving Argonaut International
CorresIy onden(
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It was a cold and grey December

day, providing a setting dreary
enough to nearly adequately com-

plement the hcavy feeling that dom-

inates thc museum grounds. It is a

museum, quite literally, but perhaps
a new word should bc inhcnted to
describe this type of musuem, It was

lairly deserted, and I had been there

briefly when I took up company
with a I'ellow traveler. Learning his

nationality, it became clear to mc

that hc had more stake in this visit

than l.
I look now at an overexposed

photo ol' photo that I took there.

Perhaps it hvasn't the most graphic

photo in the rnuscum, hut my ncw

matc had spoken ol't carlicr,;md I

recognized it when I saw it. It'

I'amous. It's horrible, like the others,
but not as big, Some were larger
than lii'e size, and truly caught a

glimpse ol thc horror that had

occurred there. Thc central iigurc, a

boy of about 6, stands nearly cxprcs-
sionless with his arms in the air,
looking like a mid-century bank rob-

ber caught in thc act. An older boy
behind him looks incredibly fright-
ened. Perhaps hc had messed his
pants'? No one in the photo looks
comlortable, but thc Nazi soldiers
pointing guns at the innocent look
rather smug. And I ponder thc Iact
that my companion took a detour on
his way home, lrom South America
to israel, to visit the Nazi death

camp known as Auschwitz, in

Poland.
A Iew days later I mct some

Slovakian teens hvho admitted a
hatred ol Gypsies, which they sharc
with Nazis, thereby validating Nazis
in their minds. Onc went so far as to
say "Gypsies is not people to me,
they is like dogs. They don't dcscrvc
to live." Apparently part of thc prob-
lem with gypsies is that they steal.
And white Slovakians don', I won-
dered?

Then I checked my email and

Monday's observance ol'artin
Luther King —Idaho I luman Rights
Day —gave us all a chance to think
about the important human rights
strides we have made in recent
decades. Ol'ourse, there is still
work to do to advance what should
be our common dream: protecting
human rights.

An evening program, "Celebration
of a Dream," is planned in the SUB

. Ballroom Jan. 29. It w,ill give us
another chance to reflcct on Dr,
King's life and to both celebrate our
diflerences and our common goals.
The evening's events will begin with

: food sales at 6 and move along to
'ntertainment at 7. I hope to see you

there.
I am also thinking about William

Ray Hcndrick, a UI student known
for his love ol the theater, who is

still missing as this is svritten. I

', know thc police and family are
,: doing al! they can to find thc
answers to the mystery of his disap-

;, pearance.
I'm looking forward to meeting

'oday and tomorrow with leaders of'I sororities and fraternities, alum-
'ni, corporate board members and
; others to talk about the future of'I's Greek system. The session will

consider issues ranging I'rom growth
to risk management to civility to
condition of houses to academics.
The fraternities and sororities ivill

use the discussion to develop a
strategic plan aimed at keeping our
Greek system healthy.

The week ahead also will be a busy
one in Boise. It v ill feel like
University of Idaho week at thc
Idaho Legislature. I will meet with
members of the House L'ducation
Committee on Monday.

'tuesday, the university will pre-
senl its budget request to thc
Legislature's Joint Financc-
Appropriations Committee.
Wednesday morning thc ASUI and
the Alumni Association will host
legislators and the public in the
fourth floor rotunda area of the
statehouse. The reception will
include an opportunity to look at a
variety of exhibits and meet with
students.

The final legislative activity of the
week will be Thursday's appearance
before the Senate Fducation
Committee.

All of the events piovide some
choice opportunitics to make our
case for the future.

I look forward to working with
Curt Wozniak, who will be serving
as the ASUI lobbyist at the
Legislature. I am sure the session
will prove an interesting and valu-
able experience for Curt. The budget
and other issues will affect you, andhi't

is important to have someone
tracking them with your interests
and those of the university in mind.

I listened to Gov. Dirk
Kempthorne deliver a Budget
Message of optimism mixed with
reality Jan. 13. Our economy is not
generating the growth in revenues
needed to keep pace with the spend-
ing desires of public agencies.
Idaho's economy has cooled some-
what since the days of massive
annual growth in the late 1980s and
early 1990s. Most of agriculture,
except dairy farming, is experienc-
ing serious problems with depressed
commodity prices.

Micron Technology, which was
largely responsible for the large sur-

pluses of the recent past, has been
plagued by low computer chip
prices and, as a result, has not been
the significant source of corporate
income tax that it had been.

This has caused the growth of state
revenues to slow down. It has also
presented some real challenges for
the governor and the legislators as
they go about adopting a budget for
Fiscal Year 2000, which begins this

July 1.
I think that the governor's budget

was both bold and imaginative in a
number of ways that bode well for
the university. As the picture
becomes clearer, I will share the

details with you.

Argonaut Mailbag
Dear I.ditor: of creation have their origin in

ancient Near I'astern mythology. I ie
In the continuing effort to improve concludes that the first chapters of

education at the University ol idaho Genesis "...are not to bc viewed as
it was discouraging to read in some providing a scientific account of the
December wire scrvicc reports that a origin of'thc universe. They are rcli-
handfu! of misguided biblical literal- gious statements, designed to show
ists are opposing thc teaching oi'od's glory and greatness, the result
evolution and advocating thc teach- of theological reflcction by which
ing ol'so-called biblical creationism. thc older mythology was radically

Creationism is thc bclicf'that thc transformed to express Israel's dis-
entirc cosmos was created six or tinctivc I'aith."Articles in the news-
maybc ten thousand years ago by a paper have noted that both Jews and
supernatural I'orcc. All species arc Catholics, who collectively pro-
assumed to have been created at duccd thc Bible as wc know it, have
once with no changes since. accepted evolution as thc work of a

I'.volution is the scicntilic theory Suprcmc Being.
on the change in the...,,,,,....,.The irony of advo-
heredity charactcris- 'Xdstdyrg 'goto; .,:':,: ", cating teaching ofbib-
tics of groups of:-':,. -.:,,"::,,-:;:::,::iieet creationism is
OrganiSmS OVCr thr 'aory, g geo+aar t:tg O': that it adVanCecS

pasga,:n'ourse

of gcncrations.:, 'I>P"''u'Izdtttzt<.'f,'.I>'<;:,". myths.
Evolutionism fully ". Pn™t'sf'' .af,'.I<<"„.> Unlike creationism,
supported by biologi- ':><tttt<!J gzIsa:.'rt'<<t><tI,-. evolution makes no
cal studies and it is,",I<.~III4<~4s ttt,I~6(t, statement about reli-
completely consistent; 4'hatt ih< UI'' ':.'';.:.:'-:gion leaving each
with astronomy, .'.""'' 'ndividual to hold his
physics and geology (which conclu- or hcr religious beliefs, The argu-
sively show that thc Larth is over 4 ment against teaching creationism is
billion years old). There is no scicn- not against religion but rather
tifically peer-reviewed evidence I'or against a fringe group's attempt to
creationism. force the Bible into the public

I.'volution is usually dismissed by schools in thc guise of a science text-
creationalists as "just a theory" as if book. 1'hc US Supreme Court recog-
a theory werc a guess of a hunch. nized this situation in 1987 when it
Scientific thcorics arc explanations decided against a Louisiana cre-
of natural phenomena constructed ationism law. Teaching creationism
logically from vcrifiablc or tcstcd isnotonlyunscientificitisunconsti-
observations and hypotheses. Thus, tutional.
one can cail evolution a "theory" The push by the UI's evolution
although many scientists consider it dcniers to eliminate the teaching of
fact. evolution by pressure tactics is an

Creationism, on the other hand, admission that they have no scientif-
involves supernatural forces and ic facts on their side. It is one thing
cannot be objectively verified so it to attack evolution, it is quite anoth-
does not meet the criteria for sci- er to prepare a scientifically coherent
ence. If creationism isn't science picture (encompassing cosmology,
then what is it? astronomy, physics, chemistry, geol-

Professor of Theology J.R, Porter ogy, and biology) that supports bibli-
has written that thc biblical accounts cal creation and is published in rec-

ognized journals like Science and
nature.

Ql Idaho's educators and lawmakers
should not be asked to vote on or
consider biblical alternatives to
teaching evolution for the same rea-
son that wc do not ask them to vote
on teaching that the Earth is spheri-
cal (the Bible is based on the a flat
I.arth with water above and below).
All sciences are taught at the Ul
should be held to the same high stan-
dards of proven knowledge and facts
as evolution.

By Greg Mullen
Universitv of Idaho Argonaut

afford even basic health care. For
those ol'us in betwccn, capitalism is
driving health care away from the
myriad of choices which are sup-
posed to result from free markets.
Managed care has made medicine
another impersonal bureaucracy in
which patients are little morc than
numbers in a file. Americans have
expressed their desire for a health
care system which takes care of all of
us. Only corporate lobbyists and ad
agencies stopped the last effort.
Certainly, if we could overcome cor-

Vast toxic wasielands ring many
of'ur

cities, and intensive agriculture
sprays poisons across a countryside
which is rapidly depleting its topsoil.
Meanwhile, our forests arc disappear-
ing.

We'e got a lot of cleaning up to do.
Just like the morning aller a big party,
wc must now drag ourselves I'rom

bed, shake olTthe hangover, and start
clearing the mess lefl behind. This
basic task, which has been ignored
for so long, will be as challenging as
world domination ever could be, and
it will require the enormous industri-
al and information capacities which
we have built for other purposes.

At the same time, we should be
thinking about how wc can keep our
home a little cleaner in the I'uture.

Creating alternative sources of ener-

gy tops the list in this category. Fossil
fuels pollute heavily, from their
extraction to their transportation to
their combustion, they contribute
heavily to global warming, they smell
bad, and they exist only in finite
amounts. Oil in particular requires us
to maintain a global military reach
and is the cause of our current hostil-
ities. We have become enormously
dependent on oil, and not only for
gasoline. It is used to make the plas-
tics that surround us, for instance, not
to mention how central it is to modern
agriculture.

Making the shifl from oil to clean-
er, more renewable resources is cru-
cial to our future. For a time in the
seventies, the U.S. Ied the world in

solar power research. Had we main-
tained that effort, we might not have
had to fight for oil in this decade.
Solar power is not perfect, and it cer-
tainly has its own drawbacks, but it is
a vast improvement over fossil fuels.
Small-scale hydropower is worthy of
consideration (avoiding the mon-
strous dams of the past), as is wind
power. At the same time, we could
put our industrial might towards
phasing out petroleum-based plastics
(perhaps in favor of plant cellulose)
and to agricultural reform.

We might also consider spending
some of our peace dividend on taking
care of each other. While some peo-
ple seem very happy with our med-
ical system, millions more cannot

As we near thc tenth anniversary of
the cnd ol the Cold War, we find that

very little has truly changed. Rather
than rcinvesting thc promised "peace
dividend" into buildings our society,
we continue to prepare for world war,
The U.S. continues to stockpile
weapons of mass destruction and
continues to play arms merchant to
the world. The U.S. continues a geno-
cidal regime of hunger, disease and

cruise missiles against a nearly help-
less nation, The President's State of
the Union Address now calls for more
military spending, which the
Republicans counter by demanding
not only more military spending, but
an entire so-called "missile defense"
for the country.

For half a century, our economy has
been driven by the warmakers, but it

does not need to remain so. It cannot
remain so, If we turned from a war
economy to a peace economy, what
could be done with the wealth which
would no longer be wasted? For
starters, we could probably start pay-
ing off thc national debt which has
accumulated over the years when we
strove for global domination. Our
parents'eneration may not be will-

ing to clean up its own mess, but at
least we can try to fix things before
we pass them off to our own children.

Speaking of messes to clean up,
there is a far more tangible mess left
behind for our generation to deal
with. Decades of secrecy and cutting
corners in the name of "national secu-
rity" has leA a toxic legacy.

Nuclear waste alone has left us a
nightmare. Submarines bearing both
nuclear reactors and nuclear war-
heads lay crushed beneath the ocean,
reactors like our ungainly neighbor
Hanford have spilled radiation into
the air and water, and depleted urani-

um is incorporated into otherwise
conventional weapons which have
been scattered about both in practice
and in war.

This is not the only way we have
fouled our nests. While the Clean Air
and Clean Water Acts have helped
improve some conditions, we still
face serious environmental crises.

porate resistance, we could turn our
great wealth towards extending med-
ical care to all.

This is not a complete program, but
rather a glimpse at the many options
that open up when we stop looking
for war. It should not be forgotten,
however, that our former I'oes have no
option of spending a peace dividend
Russia's collapse makes one action
critical, with little time for delay. The
land of decaying reactors, unpaid sci-
entists and breakaway rcpublics must
have our assistance in retiring their
own war machine. A conversion to
from military to civilian industry may
help prop Russia up until some stabil-
ity is reached. Even failing this, how-
ever, hungry scientists and desperate
generals must have some alternative
to using or selling their knowledge
and power to make more weapons or
fight more wars.

Unfortunately, the United States
currently lacks the credibility to help
Russia disarm, for thc same reason
that we lack credibilty to force Iraq or

See PEACE, A5
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KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-
est. All letters are subject to edit-
ing. Please sign with your full
name (first name, initial, last
name) and include a daytime tele-
phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public interest and read-
'ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
e/a Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

Bob Hoover
President Gary L. Bennett

—I':mmett, Idaho

What Happened to the Peace Dividend? (Pt. 2)
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North Korea to do so. Our own mili-
tary posture docs not encourage con-
fidence. Today, the U.'S. participates
in NATO expansion and in thc
restructuring ol'AI'0 into a suppos-
edly elite force designed I'or the next
century, with clear designs on
Russia's traditional sphere of influ-
ence. We support Israel, a nuclear
power, in regular acts of aggression,
while just a few hundred miles aivay,
we starve Iraq I'or trying to acquire
chemical and biological weapons.
India and I'akislan kn«w thc U.S.
lacked moral authority to halt prolif'-
eration. Who do wc expect to take us
seriously wh«n iise talk

non-proliferati-

onon, disarmament or peace?
The United States must give up its

addiction to war. The warmakcrs con-
stitute a threat to our national security
by undermining all elrorts at peace.
Thc warmakers I'urthcr constitute a
threat by diverting our resources to
building bombs and missiles, instead
of taking care of'hc legitimate n«eds
of the American people. We must
have peace, and thc dividends it
would bring. If thc warmakers con-
tinue to stand in thc way, they must bc
removed.

PRESIDENT S
REPORT

Welcome back Vandals.
Congratulations to the !Jnivcrsity of
Idaho Irootball Team for their victory
over Southern Mississippi at thc
I lumanitarian Howl in Boise on
December 30. It v'as great to sc« the
students, I'acuity, stalT, administrators,
and alumni come down to watch thc
howl game.

Th«ASUI Student Govcmment has
a lot of open positions that need to bc
I i fled as soon as possible.
Applications Ior appointed ASUI
Hoard positions as ivcll as lor
University -Level Standing
Committ«es, Councils, and f3oards
will b«accept«d on an on-going basis
until they are all I ill ed. I'lease slop by
th«ASUI Of'fice nn lhc main floor of
thc Student Union I3uilding to pick-up
an application, or give us a call at
885-6331 il you have any questions.

I he City of'Moscow also has many
positions open on their boards and
committees. A memo will bc sent lo
all thc living groups and clubs/organi-
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zations giving more inf'ormation on
this matter by next week. Please con-
tact the ASUI OP<ice if'you would like
to personally rcceivc a copy of the
memo via e-mail.

ASUI Senators should be visiting
with their living groups and coll«gcs
at least once by the end of'thc month.
Of1-campus students will also have
their ov n Senators reporting to thcnl
and I will forivard you their naines
soon through this freckly r«port. All

living group and club/organization
presidents will bc receiving the ASUI
S«nate bills, agenda, and minutes
weekly via e-mail this semester.
Once again, contact thc ASLII Ol'fice

if vou would like to personally
receive this information. Wc want to
mak«sure you know what is going in

your student government.
The Idaho State L«gislalurc b«gins

their session this ivcck. As students
of thc number onc institution ofhigh-
er learning in th«state, we want lo
make sure our voice is heard in f3oise,
Curt Wozniak, a senior in Political
Science, is in Bois« I'or the session as
our ASUI Lobbyist. I le can reached
via e-mail at curt(ii~asui.uidaho.edu.
Issues wc will try to focus on include
improvements of llighway 95, appro-
priations for our institution, and da)
care services Ior our married couples.
f'lease contact Curl anytime you
would like lo express your views, or
get a hold of your legislative repre-
sentatives.

The University through a trust has
acquired the Elmwood Apartments
located next to Delta Delta Delta
Sorority. Plans Ior the building and
site are in the works, bul ASUI repre-
sentatives are inquiring on the matter.
Morc information v ill come to you as
we receive them.

Please contact me at anytime at the
ASUI office at 885-6331, at home at
885-4450, or via e-mail at
shei2594@uidaho.cdu . Good luck
this semester and remember wc arc
Vandals for Life.

Thc Lnfi erst ty of Idaho Argonaut

Cflcnov,eth. I did not vote for Helen
Chcnoweth. Sh "s a tad bit liberal for
me. Hut, she represents our district.
And this is something that we must
accept. There are many things in life
that ii«want but can't have. I'd like to
lose I 5 pounds. I 'd like lo dunk a bas-
ketball. I'd love for the Red Sox to
win the World Series. I'd like to see
peace on earth. Bul, what is true in a
representative republic such as ours in
true in many other facets of life. As
the Stones have said, "You can'
always get what you want."

So, the next time you hear the opin-
ion poll numbers crunched on the
nightly news report telling us what
majorities of'Americans "believe" and
what thc "pulse of democracy" is all
about, turn away, I'd rather not hear
about democracy's pulse.

I'd rather that it flat-line.

Day iou ch(lose no/ to b« involied.
You choose some<>n« t<> represent
your voice. You do not «house iour-
self: W«do not eh<lose soln«on«who
is obligated lo listen to cieri little
complaint in our muddled I<itic hcads.

Th«whole point <>I'hai ing an el«c-
tion shows that ise are not capable of
making the decisions ncccssars to run

our govcrnm«nt. This is what the
word "r«presenlatiie" means. Our
representatives stand in our place.
This is why the I'ound«rs of our nation
instituted a republic and not a democ-
racy. There are loo many issues that
need to be dealt with to warrant a per-
sonal rap session iiith each individual
voter. And this is iihat makes nation-
wide opinion polls irr«levant.

This necessarily means that there
will be winners and losers. Most peo-
ple in this area did not vote f'r I lelcn

Bv Scott J, Mahurin
Uni< eryri0 of Idaho Argonau/

Normally, I don't mind thc guy.
But recently, Peter Jennings and I

hav«n'l been getting along so well.
You see, iiith all the glitz and glamour
surrounding lhc impeachment trial of
the President of lhe United States, thc
one thing that intrigu«s me the most is
how badly the nightly news networks
have «anted lo make the United
Slat«s a democracy. Even when ive
aren'.

f3ut, how is this task accomplished'
It is accomplished by a seemingly
harmless invention of a mild-man-
nered Kansan named George Gallup.
Gallup invented lhc opinion poll.
Through his invention, lhc nation at-
large could instantly sec what mil-
lions ol people thought about a certain
issue or candidate.

Wc sec the results of this every night
on the news. Recently, wc have seen
that over 65 percent of Americans
think that the I'resident should not be
removed from of'fice. The same num-
ber have a negative view of
Republicans, who have pursu«d thc
trial, and maintained a positive view
of Clinton himself.

The trouble wilh all of these num-
bers is that the collective voices of
260 million Americans arc irrevclant
to the process of American govern-
ment. We are not a democracy; wc are
a representative republic. The people
wc elect represent us and they make
the decisions for us. An opinion poll
of our reprcsernlives may be a better
idea, Hut thc best idea would be read-
ing the Constitution with the original
intent of the framers in mind and for-
getting about "your voice."

The only time that your "voice" is
heard is on Election Day, And think
about what you actually do on thc first
Tuesday in November. On I..lection
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By Cody Cahlll
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Alter dropping five straight ball games earlier this year,
the Vandals have earned themselves a string of victories
that have placed them up towards the top of the I!astern
Division of the Big West Conference.

Last evening Idaho Vandals used a balanced scoring
attack and was able to maintain a solid lead thc entire
second half, never allowing Nevada to surmount a
reasonable comeback in downing the Nevada Wolf Pack
last night 67-51.

Perhaps the key to the Vandals'ictory was the play
ol'he

front-court. Kevin Byrne grabbed a team high 12
rebounds and Kaniel Dickens top Vandal scorers with 12

points.
The play of Dickens continues to improve each game

and the 6-foot-8 junior is proving himself a force to bc
reckoned among Big West conference big men.

Also leading the way for the Vandals was Avery Curry

and Cameron Banks, who scored 12 and ll points

respectively. Banks, who is often over-shadowed by the

flash of Curry and Gordon Scott, is the leading Vandal

scorer during the conference season.
The Vandals jumped ofT to an early lead and never

looked back, largely due to the play of several Idaho role

players,
While opposing defenses worry about the three-point

shooting prowess of Curry and Scott, the ever-consistent

Josh Toal is there to drill on inconvenient dagger into the

hearts of the competition. Toal capped off a late first half
Vandal run with a three-point basket as the buzzer

sounded to give the Vandals a 39-28 lead.
Moscow's own Adam Miller proved to bc the

proverbial spark plug for the Vandals again, coming ofT

the bench to chip in five points and ignite the crowd and

his teammates alike.
The play of Miller and Toal made up for a relatively

disappointing performance by Gordon Scott, who shot

poorly in scoring only 7 points. Scott also was asscsscd a
technical foul for voicing his displeasure at a ref's call.

Also somewhat disturbing for Vandal fans was the

confrontation between Curry and Scott with 9:02 felt in

the second half. Curry and Scott could be seen barking at

one another during a timeout. Curry followed with a steal,
but missed a diffltcult, heavily contested shot when he

could have dished to the wide-open Scott, Fortunately
Scott kept his cool for the rest of the game and he and

Curry appeared to reunite as teammates.
The Vandals continue their home stand Saturday when

they play host to Utah State at 7:05 in the Kibbie Dome,
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ew aces aim o ut an a trac ac onto
By Todd Mordhorst
Universi ty ofIdaho Argonaut

The indoor track season is under

way and as many new Vandals
become familiar with thc Kibbie
Dome, they are working toward the
ultimate goal of a Big West
Championship outdoors in May.

The Big West does not have
indoor track, so Idaho competes
mostly with teams from thc
Northwest in preparation for the
outdoor season which begins in
March.

Head coach Mike Keller said
some of the top men would have a
chance to compete in the Indoor

Championships.
"Thc high-caliber guys,

(Adekunlc Adcjuyigbe, 1oivondo
Chiwiro, Hugo Munoz, ond JclT
Olson) have a shot at making thc

NCAA qualifying mark, ivhich
means you basically have to be in

the top 12 in the nation," Keller said.
The rest of thc team ivill compete

three times at I:astern Washington
University and in four meets in the
Kibbie Dome.

"It's a matter ol getiin. ready lor
the outdoor season for us morc than

anything cise and competing in thc
four indoor meets herc at home,"
Keller said.

While Idaho lost some kcy

componcrits'tb last year's team that
placed second at thc Hig West meet,
they have o strong recruiting class
ond several kcy rcturnccs.

Chiivira and Adejuyighc orc two
ol'hc top 400-meter runners in thc
country, Chiwira holds the Ul record
ol'45.26 seconds in thc 400, which
hc sct in l 997 before hc sat out last

year with an injury.
Ncwcomcrs Martign Ungercr,

Nikcla Ndebclc, I.rrol Aguilcro, and
Morwan Mossoad arc all sprintcrs
ond add talent and depth to thc team.

"Wc'rc still strong in thc sprints.
We may not be as mature in thc
sprints as wc were, but we will bc a
better team outdoors than wc are

indoors. To win in the conf'crcncc
you hove to be strong in the sprints,"
Kcl lcr said.

Kcllcr said ofter thc 800 meters,
his team starts to gci thin. tVliddl«

distance rtinncr IJcrck Klingc was
declared academically ineligible,
and distance runner Josh Muxcn will

most likely rcdshirt, according to
Kcllcr.

Curtis Kunkcl, I.ric Fredrickson
and Kenny 13cnjamin arc
expcricnccd 800-meter runners ond
will be joined by newcomer Tyrel
Stevenson. Luke Carrothcrs and
Dan Hartosz are the most
cxpericnccd distance runners, but
will gct help I'rom freshman Ryan

Jcnscn, Sean Vail and Kirk I lcll,
Kcllcr said he might Iiovc the

best group ol throvvcrs hc has ever
hod, with hornlilcf'nd discus
specialist Jell'I ligh leading the woy.
Matt Rabc and Dana Perlmon orc the
leading rcturnccs in thc shot put.
Daniel 13cnctka I'rom Germany ond

Joachin Olson I'rom Denmark will

also be ones to watch in the
throwing events.

In indoor track, thc'only tvvo

throwing cvcnis traditionally orc
shot put and thc 35 lb. weight throw.
Ilowever, the javelin will bc thrown
February 12 when the Kihbic Dome
hosts the Vandal Indoor Track ond
FieM Meet,

Kevin Davis, o tronsl'cr I'rotn thc
University of'ansas will throw thc
javelin along vviih 13cn l3ithell.

ln thc high jump, Ul record
holder I lugo Munoz returns ond will

try and hcttcr his 7-3 leap of last
year. I 1ijo Gnjcc ond Amukcla
Ciwehu compete in thc long jump
ond Ciwebu will also triple jump.

Thc Vondals compctc in Chcncy,
Washington tomorrow hcforc the
McDnnald's Indoor Mcct in thc
Dome Jan. 30. The 24th Annual
Vandal Indoor is I"eb. 12 and thc last
meet is Feb. 20. The team then takes
about o month ofl'bcforc beginning
thc outdoor season Mor. 26.

Banks —a natural competitor
By Sean Campbell
University of Idaho Argonaut

"Cameron Banks is the most
versatile player on our team." The
words of Coach David Farrar speak
volumes for the Vandals No. 33.

Listed at 6-feet-3 and 210
pounds, Banks plays much larger
than what a media guide will tell

you. He has the ability to score from
either the two, three, or four
positions and can d-up virtually
anyone on the other team besides the
center.

Although Cameron possesses
more than adequate physical skills,
what sets him apart may be what
Coach Farrar calls, "natural
toughness and natural
competitiveness."

)This competitive drive seems
almost venomous when you look
into his eyes. The intangibles of
competitiveness and toughness may
be Banks'reatest strength but he is
no slouch in the statistics
department either. Banks averages
over 11 points and nearly 4 rebounds

a game.
Statistics are great but Banks did

not come to the University of Idaho
to lead the league in scoring. After
playing at Tacoma Community
College and North Idaho College he
journeyed to Moscow because
"everyone (is) shooting for one goal:
win games." Winning may be
Cameron's most striking statistic.
He started on the NIC team that

competed in the Junior College
Final Four.

Since becoming a Vandal in the

fall of 1997, Cameron has been a
mainstay in the starting rotation. He

is "someone you can count on to
show up every time you play," said

Farrar. "I-Ie takes care ol'business."
Banks'mportance extends

beyond just scoring points and

playing solid defense. Ilc is o lcadcr.
Playing in his final season, Cameron
has played a large role in helping the
junior college transfers and
incoming freshmen make thc
transition to Division One
basketball.

You will not hear a lot of
screaming or shouting out of this
sports science major's mouth,
though. He leads by example,
banking heavily on what he calls his
greatest attribute —work ethic. "I'l
do whatever it takes to win."

Af'ter starting the season off
slowly it seemed that maybe morc of
the Vandals needed to take this
unselfish approach. Over thc winter
break Coach Farrar submitted the
team to somewhat of a "Spartan
week." Players spent their days
watching film, lifting wei'ghts, and
practicing twice a day —together.

It seems this grueling schedule
has made an impact; embarking
upon league play the Vandals arc on
a three game winning streak.
According to Banks "our work ethic
improved drastically and it [holiday
practices] brought us closer
together."

Closeness is something Camcron
definitely feels towards his
teammates. "[My] teammates are
like brothers. They'e my second
family."

The eldest of six brothers and
sisters, Cameron's parents never
really pushed him to play basketball.
"They supported me in whatever I
did." Instead he just loved to play,
whether it was basketball or
football, sports have always been a
big part of his life, and will continue

to be.
Although hc docsn't plan to

pursue basketball aAer this year hc
hopes to use his sports science
dcgrcc to pursue a career in

corporate wellncss.
Banks'ourney lrom Seattle to

Moscow may seem strange for
some, but this self described "laid
back, joker type of a guy" wos
drawn to thc atmosphere. "I felt
really comfortable with thc
environment and pcoplc." The
cnvironmcnt must bc quite
appealing to this outdoor lover who

enjoys camping and fishing with his
friends.

Cameron's personable demeanor
rcsonatcs upon those around him,
and thc maturity hc exhibits lingers
beyond the basketball court.
Cameron feels responsible to his
teammates, coaches, family, friends,
and himself to excel as a basketball
player and student. "I try to help
them [younger teammates] on and
off the court."

Before Banks tosses his cap into
the air this May hc still has quite a
bit of the basketball season
remaining. With thc most important
part of the season beginning
Cameron and his teammates still
hope to capture the Big West crown
and a shot at the NCAA
Tournament. Participating in thc
tourney isn't enough for this warrior
though.

He wants the Vandals "to make
an impact."

As Cameron and the Vandals gear
up for thc remainder of the season
he says, "the last year hasn't really
sct in." With weeks left he has built
a treasure chest full of memories,
but his goals remain the same —win.
"We want to go out with a bang."
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u erBow es ectt enarneo t e arne
By Barry Graham
University of Idaiio Argottctut

Yes, I know the Broncos have
been to the Super Bowl six times
and the Falcons, well, have sucked it

up for the majority of their history,
The Broncos have a future liall ol
Fame quarterback who has ihrov;n
for more than 50,000 yards in his
career. Atlanta has Chris Chandler,
who is fondly known as Chris
"Chandelier" because ol'is knack
for being incredibly lragile mentally
and physically,

Denver's Terrell Davis was onc
of four players in NFL history to
ever rush for morc than 2,000 yards

in a season. Atlanta's Jamaal
Anderson ran lor some 1,800 yards
plus in 1998 but is known more lor
his cnd-zone celebration and his
aAiliation with "Iron" Mike Tyson,

II Super Bowl XXXIII were a
heavyweight prize-light, the I alcons
would appear morc as the upstart
contender that can't seem to gct any
respect while the Broncos would bc
thc veteran champ with all ol'hc
punches.

Hut il the Broncos think that this
Atlanta team will easily comply
with their wishes to rcpcat as world
champs without a fight, gct ready
I'or an early knockout. 'I hc I'alcons
dcscrvc to bc in Miami I'or the Super

Howl. So what if they werc 3-13 two
years ago and 1-7 in the first half

of'hc

1997 season! This is a team with
attitude, ability and an abundance of
confidence, especially alter shutting
down thc Minnesota offense in the
second half of last week's NFC
championship game. Atlanta
remains a touchdown underdog to
th» Broncos. Itcmembcr last season
when thc I'ackers were favored by
11 to defeat Denver in order to
i'cpcat?

This Super Howl already seems
eerily reminiscent to that game and
the I alcons arc playing the Denver
ol'997 role rather well. The
exception herc is that the Broncos

last season were experienced while
this Atlanta team has never gone this
far.

Some critics parallel this Atlanta
team to the 1996 New York
Yankees, That Yankee team was a
group of tight-knit players that
believed in the core of their team
despite all of the naysayers. New
York's manager Joe Torre was
experiencing mental anguish as his
brother was in critical condition
after suffering a heart attack. This
season, Atlanta has had to deal with
coach Dan Reeves'uadruple
bypass heart surgery and many
critics downplaying their
spectacular and surprising regular

season.
But, to their credit, the Falcons

have not given in to the critics and

continue to play stellar ball against
both good and bad competition.
Let's be honest here —the Falcons
didn't play a first place schedule in

1998. But they did beat the bad
teams and looked good against the
average and playoff-caliber clubs.

They have the type of game that
can shut down a Goliath like
Denver. Granted, the Denver
Broncos arc thc better team in this
Super Bowl, but not by much.

So, after a 14-2 record in the
1998 regular season and two wins
over the mighty 49ers and Vikings,

Atlanta still seeks respect. When
will they finally get it? Respect will
not likely be granted in this next two
weeks.

I mean the topic of conversation
in the first couple of days leading up
to the big game has been Dan
Reeves'elationship with Denver
coach Mike Shanahan and I.lway.

It's likely that Atlanta will gain
respect after their showdown with
thc Broncos. Il'hey win or play it
close, thc I.alcons will have earned
everyone's respect. If the Broncos
do v'hat pcoplc cxpcct them to do--
demolish Atlanta — then th»
I'alcons will hc nothing more than a
faded memory,

NCAA wants Supreme Court shield from bias lawsuits
By Richard Carelli
Associcttedf'ress

WAS I I INGTON —The NCAA,
accused of discriminating against
female athletes in thc way it

enforces eligibility rules, asked thc
Supreme Court today to shield it

from lawsuits based on a I'cdcral laiv
banning sexual bias in educational
programs receiving federal Itnancial
aid.

"It is not enough just to trace the
.money," argued thc organization's
.lawyer, John G. Roberts Jr,

A focal point of thc thrcc-year
'.,legal battle is whcthcr the powerful
eNCAA can be considered an indirect

recipient ol'cdcral aid because of
thc dues it collects lrom its 1,200
member schools —virtually all

ol'hom

arc I'ederally subsidized.
II'o, it could bc subject to thc

anti-bias law known as Title IX of
the I.ducation Amcndmcnts ol'1972.

If litle IX applies to the National
Col lcgiatc Athletic Association, thc
organization will have to defend
itscl I'gainst Rcnec Smith's
accusations that she illegally was
dcclarcd ineligible years ago Ior
intercollegiate volleyball.

"I want to establish a precedent,
so other intercollegiate athletes
don't have to start at zero," Smith
said outside thc court building.

I ler lawyer, Carter Phillips, asked
thc justices to send thc case back to
a lower court and allow Smith to
pursue hcr complaint.

Arguing that the NCAA should
be considered an indirect recipient
of federal aid and therefore covered
by the federal law, Phillips said,
"You can't stop at the federal funds
recipient" such as a university. "You
have to go beyond that."

Itoberts argued that the NCAA is
not an aid rccipicnt under thc law,
and that athletes should take up
discrimination complaints with the
individual schools.

"liow do you pin this on thc
university?" Justice Antonin Scalia

asked. An individual school, alter
all, is just following the NCAA
rules, hc said.

"li hasn't done anything except
deny a waiver under circumstances
that are perfectly reasonable," Scalia
said.

The justices are expected to make
a decision by late June.

Smith has some firepower on her
side. The Clinton administration is
urging the court to rule for her and
keep her 1996 lawsuit alive.

Smith, who lives in Wintersville,
Ohio, played volleyball for St.
Bonavcnture University in the 1991-
92 and 1992-93 seasons. She chose
not to participate the following

season, and graduated in less than

three years,
Smith later pursued a graduate

degree at Ilofstra University and a
law degree at the University of
Pittsburgh. At each, her attempts to

play two more seasons of volleyball
werc thwarted by an NCAA rule that

bars graduate students from
competing in intercollegiate
athletics at a school other than the
one from which they earned their
undergraduate degree.

Smith's lawsuit says the NCAA
grants male student-athletes a

disproportionate number of waivers
from that eligibility rule. But the

NCAA, noting that many more men

apply for such waivers, says a
higher pcrccntage of female
applicants arc granted them.

A federal judge threw out Smith's
lawsuit, but the 3rd U,S. Circuit
Court ofAppeals reinstated her Title
IX claim last year. "The NCAA is
not mcrcly an incidental beneficiary
of f'ederal funds," the appeals court
ruled.

Smith is now a lawyer licensed
to practice in California and about to
take the Ohio bar examination in
February. She works for her father'
mining and industrial supply
company, and last fall was an
assistant volleyball coach at Weir
I-Iigh School in Weirton, W.Va.
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Do you dream
of faraway places
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do you dream'?
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'
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ASUI Office e SUB or

for more information please call 885-6331

By Jim Vertuno
Associated Press

AUSTIN, Texas — Gabe
Muoneke, the Texas

Longhorns'eading

scorer, was suspended for
one game by coach Rick Barnes for
throwing punches in Monday night'
76-67 loss to No. 19 Kansas.

Muoneke was not charged with
any fouls for fighting, and Barnes
said Tuesday that neither he nor the
game officials saw any of the
incidents during the game.

But television replays of the
game, which was carried by ESPN,
showed Muoneke punching

Kansas'ick

Bradford in the first half and
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T.J. Pugh in the second half.
"If I had known it happened

during the game, I would have taken
him out," Barnes said.

It is Muoneke's second punching
incident this season. Bames made
Muoneke write a letter of apology io
Wisconsin guard Ilennssy Auriantal
alter Muoneke punched him in the
stomach during a game in
December.

Barnes, in his first year at Texas,
threatened Muoneke with
suspension if the first incident was
repeated. The coach said Tuesday
that the school will provide
Muoneke with anger. counseling.„"t hate what heu's done,'but t
know Gabe's a wonderful person.
He can still be aggressive and play
as hard as he can play, but he can'
cross that line," Barnes said.

Bames and Muoneke addressed
reporters a't a news conference.
Muoneke said he was "embarrassed
and ashamed" by the incident and
apologized to Kansas coach Roy
Williams after the game.

Muoneke said he welcomes the
chance for counseling, which will
start as early as Thursday.

"I think it's an on-the-court
problem that if it's not taken care of,
it could spill over," he said.

A 6-foot-7, 250-pound junior
forward, Muoneke leads Texas with
16.7 points per game and is third in
rebounds per game with 6.3. His
suspension leaves Texas (9-9, 5-1
Big 12) with only six scholarship
players for Saturday's game at home
against No. 23 Oklahoma State.

The one-game suspension is
similar to what Muoneke would
have faced had he been thrown out
of Monday's game for fighting,
Barnes said.

Big 12 Conference commissioner
Kevin Weiberg said the league is
satisfied with the one-game
suspension and no further
punishment is needed.

Do you want more
from your education a
competitive advantage

do you want more'?

Want to join a

student organization?

Interested in getting
involved on

campus'ant

to meet
new people?

Have fun and

get free stuffl

Check out student organizations at UI!

Can you seize
the moment

- become more
than you were
what do you want?
Study abroad.

185 universities, 50 countries
UI credits, financial aid applies

Idaho Abroad, Room 209 Morrill Hal)

Deadlines for most programs: March 15

uesday, January 26
10:00a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
SUB Ballroom

To reserve a table call: Kris Day 885-2237
or Jeff Kay 885-4539
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A restaurant review

By Heather Frye
Uni i ersitv rif Idaho Argonaut

Wright-Clothiaux brand of «uisinc

"13usincss has b«en good," said

Wright, "Overwhelming at times."

Wright trained at the School of
Culinary arts in Atlanta and has

served in r«staurants front Atlanta

to Scattl«. Wright and Clothiauv

also spent a great deal ol'time in

Thailand. Indeed, thc restaurant's

name was inspired by Wright's

lavorite hole-in-the-wall in

Thailand which was also distin-

guished simply by a rcd door.

II«nc«, Thai cuisine has had a pro-

found influcnce on th«cuisine at

th«Rcd Door,
"They comhin«cl«m«nts in th«

I:ast: soA delicate flavors holding

their own against really intens« fla-

vol's, I lik« the wily that works,

said Wright. This culinary Yin-

Yang is apparent in every dish.

Wright takes a bold stand and pairs

blackening svith fresh Atlantic

salmon, a technique usually

reserved I'or less flavorlul lish, I lc

tops this with a simple but spectac-
ular lobster sauce, adds a generous

portion of 1lufTy, tloral jasmine rice
and produces a seafood dish

unequaled in this part of'the coun-

try,

1hc other dishes on the menu

also follow this same philosophy.
Thc pasta incorporates thc tangy

and thc mild: a combination
ol'omatoes,capers, sautded onions,

and fetuccine. The beef is brash,

with strong soy and mushrooms,

thc curry savory and not so spicy
that it is unenjoyable. Thc desserts
are an unusual treat. Thc Red Door
otTers a "bananas in coconut milk"

treat that is a wheat and dairy free
twist on a traditional Thai dish. A

pecan and cocoa bourbon ball is

also available —heavy on the
bourbon.

A strong commitment to quality
and detail also add to the exccl-
lcncc at thc Rcd Door. Wright and

Clothiaux take care to choose the

best and freshest meats and vcgcta-
bl«s availablc. Thc lish is flown

unfrozen I'rom thc I'.ast coast and

thc beef'is provided by thc top pro-
ducers in the Northwest. Wright
and Clothiaux also hand sclcct all
of'their wines and beers from local

ye olde funny bone
A movie review

By Krlsii Ponozzo
Uni versity of Idaho Argonaut

Tom Stoppard, capture
Shakcspearc's time and character

and bring him to life.
Joseph I-einncs is a newcomer to

thc screen. I lis body of work con-

sists of one movie role in Stealing
I3eauty. I le was raised in Ireland

and has cxperiencc working in the

theatre, acting with the Royal
Shakcspearc Company. I'iennes

plays a dashing Will Shakespeare.
Shakcspearc has a weakness for

thc l»dies and oAen lets his lustliul

emotions gct the best ol him. I le is,
of course, a passionate writer and

an incurable romantic, who woos
the maiden Viola and

plucks hcr I'rom

innocence.
) Pill trovv llils

been racking up
the movi«roles

)

)

r '
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There is no sign on the Red Door
Restaurant. No neon, no grand mar-

quee pays tribute to its cxistencc.
The only indication that one has
indeed stumbled upon thc little

bistro is a crimson screen propped
at a welcoming angle and a glow-

ing picture window in front, steamy
from thc crush of patrons on the

inside.
Thc decor is heavy and comfort-

able. A lew patrons «an sidle up to

thc beautifully burnished wood bar

at thc front while the remainder

luxuriate in dark booths and st«ak

house style chairs in thc back. Th«

whole is lit in a gcntl«amb«r stud-

ded here and th«re with the ainiabl»

glow of Christmas lights strung

behind the pancless lramcs of'old

windows and French doors. Despite
the fact that it is almost always
crowded and pcoplc oAcn wait an

hour I'or a table, thc Red Door
exudes welcoming warmth and

easygoing luxury.

The Red Door is filling a hole in

the heart of Moscow. A hole lett not

only by the recent indcpendcnt
business closures, but by th«end-
less monotony and prominence

ol'he

fast food industry that makes up

thc bulk of our culinary choices
herc in town,

Tracy Wright and his partner

Jeanne-Amy Clothiaux landed in

Moscow while on a quest. They
had with them a dream and a fairly

long list of criteria for that town

that would help them I'ullill that

dream. It had to be a collcgc toisst,
with a population of under 50,000,
a small but thriving downtown, and

an active community. Moscow fit
the bill and the added bonus of hav-

ing the old Spudnik space open and

ready-sealed the deal.
"We conveniently fell in love

with the place," said Wright.
A fcw months and a major over-

haul later, the Red Door opened,
Since then it has enjoyed a rising
success as Muscovites and people
of'urrounding communities come
and come again to sample the

TuneShould the title ol'this movie

really be Shakespeare in Love? A

more appropriate title may bc,
Shakespeare Using a Beautiful
Young Virgin as his Muse.

The movie is a romantic comedy
that shapes up to be somewhat of a

tragedy.
Set in London in 1593,Will

Shakespeare (Joseph Fienncs) is a

struggling playwright who comes
down with a serious

AI.NQ
-„'.. Town

OWN
FONMI
NlÃgtf 7
AHOtL ]PA~
ShCie?

Dilk
case of
writer'

block.

Shakespeare
goes to see the

local shrink and

is advised that, basically, hc
needs to get laid. Shakcspearc
searches f'r a potential maiden to
frolic with but comes up dry.

Meanwhile, the dreamy eyed
Viola (Gwyneth Paltrow) craves

acting in the theatre that is, in 16 "
century days, ofT-limits to women.
Viola plans to disguise hcrsclf as a
man and try out for Shakespeare's
current work in progress, Romeo
and Ethyl the Pirates Daughter,
She fools everyone and lands the
part.

Shakespeare, meanwhile,
becomes taken with Viola (while
not dressed like a man) and like-
wise .Viola fancies Shakespeare.
They take a romp in the sheets and
Shakespeare is thrown from the
grips of writer's block. Ile begins
to finish his play, each day Viola
providing him with new inspira-
tion.

The play eventually shapes up
to bc Shakcspcarc's great love
story Romeo and Juliet. Thc
movie leads us to believe that
Roineo and Juliet is based on thc
real life love afTair of Shakespeare
and Viola.

Thc movie depicts some true
facts about Shakcspearc's life and
times, although it is not known if
thc movie plot of thc love affair
itself is historically accurate.

Bcn Affleck plays the small role
of a headlining actor who takes thc
supporting role of Mcrcutio in

Romeo and Juliet. Aflleck
himscll's

a headlining actor who takes a
supporting role in this movie. I lis
character is prctcntious and talent-
ed. Aflleck manages to pull it off
nicely.

Thc movie centers on the making
ol'omeo and Juliet. If you like
Shakcspearc, you will love this
movie. It is witty and romantic and
will soon become a classic. It
resembles Shakespeare's work; you
would swear hc wrote it himself.
Thc writers, Mare Norman and

Tl
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Photo by Kan Grosser
Jeanne-Amy Clothiauv (leA) and Tracy Wright (right)have found a home
I'or their highly praised cuisine h«re in Moscow,

able, and knowledgeable about thc
I'ood and wine.

The prices at thc Red Door run
I'rom about $9 to $23 for entrees,
though most fall into the $ 15 cate-
gory —pricey for the student on a

budget, but excellent for thc occa-
sional dining experience. With
Valentine's Day coming up, this
would be a great place to take your
sweetie. A great selection 'of wine
and beer is available. Full bottles

ol'ine

will run you bctwccn $ 12 and

$ 18. The Red Door is open Tuesday
through Saturday lrom 4 p,m. to
around midnight. Thc bar opens at
4 p.m. and dinner is served bctwccn
5:30 and 9 p.m. Reservations can
be made I'or parties of live or more

by calling 882-7830. Bon appetit!

producers. Wright hcli«v«s that

hand done preparation is ess«ntial

to quality and to thc pl«asurc ol'th«

patron.
"I think you have to do it your-

self," said Wright. The kitchen at

thc Red Door is insanely small, but

it is also compl«t«ly free of'ood
processors or other electric culinary
implements. With the assistance of
only manual tools and a sous chct;
Wright churns out as m;my as a 130
meals in a thr«c and a half hour

span. Yct the quality ncv«r lacks.
13ut then Clothiaux and Wright

arc all about quality. They sccm lo

genuinely want to provid« th«ir

patrons with:1 lirst class «hperi-
ence. This comes out not only in

thc I'ood, but also in thc scrvicc,
Thc wait stafl'is I'riendly, approach-

T(
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lately, but with th«elTort shc puts
into this fllm, you'd think it were
her last. I 1«r character is strong and
full of life. Shc wants to act morc
than anything in thc world, and she
will not let a minor matter, such as
her sex, stand in thc way. Viola
lives in a time when women arc
forced to marry men because of
their father's wishes, a time when
thc wishes ol'a femal«arc ignored
(except those of the Qu«en). Y«t
Viola shines in spite ol all this.

Judi Dcnch, (Mrs. Braivn) has a
small but signilicant role as Quccn
L'lizabcth I. The queen is a shrewd,
feisty old bat that has a serious lik-
ing for Shakespeare's more comical
plays. Shc struts hcr stutT around
Londo:!, ordering pcoplc around,
but offering some wise words.

Shakespearein Love will elicit
laughter and maybe a tear for
some. But thc bold and colorful
cast, rcnaissancc theme and bril-
liant writing promise entertain-
ment.

Primus'ew video, Videop/asty not for your goat
tody Mard .
oes? Check o

oom apartment

omforlable, an

all 882-4721
101A now for

from the Phoenix Theater in

Petaluma, Calif. I lere we see Les
Claypool (vocalist, bassist), Larry
LaLondc (guitar), and Brain
(drums) go straight into a lively
rendition of "To Defy" from their
Iirst album Frizzle Fry.

Even those who are not familiar
with the music may find some
amount of amusement in the odd
mannerisms of Claypool. I lis sala-
mander-like features become even
more hilarious as he strides around
the stage and cranes his neck like
he's working ofTa handful of meth-

amphetamines.
It's impressive io sec Claypool

"wacky thumb" his bass with inten-

sity and precision equal to that ol a
military marching band. Thc per-

fonnances of LaLondc and Brain
are equally as impressive. I'rimus

is a good band.
There arc a number of songs

included in thc live footage that

originally appeared in some of
Primus'arlier albums. During
"Those Damned Blue Collar
Tweekers" and "I lerc Come thc
Bastards" (both from Sailing the
Seas of Clieese), Primus is joined
by DJ Disk (alleged Jimi Ilcndrix
of the turntable) and Buck«thcad,
Buckethead wears a blank white

mask and a KFC bucket on his

head, hence thc name. During his

first appearance, hc displays his

talent with nunchukus. Later on he
comes on stage to play the guitar.

Close inspection of this enigmatic

A video review

By T. Scott Carpenter
Arts & Entertaimnenl Editor

character (along with sccncs of Lcs
Claypool visiting with Marilyn
Manson) hint that perhaps the
masked Iigurc is Twiggy Ramircz
of thc aforcmcntioned shock-rock
band,

Those who look up to Claypool
as a role model may want to fast
forward through thc backstage
antics though. Ol'course cvcryone
is entitled to silly and "off thc
wall" behavior, but how many
times are wc going to bc forced to
watch prominent musicians run up
to cameras and wave their tongues
in front of the lens? Videoplasty is
full of these video cliches.

Videoplasty includes the music
videos for the songs "Over the
Falls" and "Shake Hands with
Beef," followed by scenes from the
making of both. Both videos are

very entertaining, and the behind-
the-scenes footage is humorous,
mainly because you gct to see how
stupid the actors in the video look
when the music is not playing.

The video cover boasts of the
"groundbreaking animation" with-

in, yct there arc only three seg-
ments of cartoons in the video,
coming to an approximate total of
one minute and 25 seconds. Thc
most notable of these might be,
The Consequences of Eating Your

Oivn Genitalia. While it really
breaks no ground, it is slightly
amusing.

The high point ol'the video, how-

ever, comes once the cnd credits
have finished rolling. It is then that
we are treated to the prize-winning
claymation music video for "The
Devil Went Down to Georgia."
Primus covered this song on

Rhinoplasty, but the video makes it

infinitely more enjoyable.
If you are one of those folks who

enjoy Primus, then this video

should ultimately please you. If
you are part of the other half how-

ever, well, you probably skipped
this article altogether.

t

The extra chunky musical

stylings of Primus have split the
music listening public into two dis-
tinct categories; those who like
Primus and those who despise
them.

And so, hall of the population of
Moscow will be pleased to know

that Primus'heesy Home Video

now has a successor: Videoplasty.

Taking its name in part from

their last album Rhinoplasty, this

85 minute video is a collage of live

footage and various behind-the-

scenes shenanigans,
It all begins with concert footage
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$2300 OBO.Simpsons creator Matt Groening-
unveils details about new series-
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tentious or what?" said Groening.
As for thc characters Groening

is going for genre-busters again.
Thc villain is Mom, a scrawny:-

elderly woman who runs Mom
Corp. and wears a fat suit to make
her look morc loveable.

Bender, a recurring lead charac-
ter, is a totally corrupt, shoplifling
robot who gets energy from smok-
ing cigars and drinking beer.

Cubert will anticipate fan com--
plaints about the show's inconsis-

'enciesand address them within
the show.

And where will the Simpsons
fit.'n

Groening's comic vision of the "

future?
"The Simpsons are still on the

air m the year 3,000. Many of our .
favorite celebrities arc still
around they are Just disembodied
heads in jars," said Groening.

February's Wired magazine hits
ncwsstands Jan, 21.

Associated Press Brosed Book

~ used books. N

Nude Models I

.types encouragi

SAN FRANCISCO —D ohi The
Simpsons are getting company.

Matt Groening, creator of thc
wildly popular animated TV
series, gave Wired a sneak peak at
his ncw animated TV show
Futurama for the magazine's
February edition.

Slated to debut on Fox this

spring, Futurama stars a pizza
delivery boy named Fry, who on
New Year's Eve 1999 gets inad-
vertently frozen in a cryogenics
lab and wakes up 1,000 years later.

The themes of Fulurama sound
somewhat reminiscent of The
Simpsons.

"Ifyou are a loser, is it possible
to reinvent yourself? How do you
deal with the desire for youth, for
the return of dead loved ones, and
what does it mean to be finite in
the universe? Boy, is this too pre-
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Contributed Photo
Les Claypool (pictured) has had a successful career with Primus and with his solo career.
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Elegant dining awaits behind the Red Door Shakespeare tickles
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ACROSS
1 Pokes
5 Native New

Zealander
10 Create
14 Once more
15 Cove
16 Tel—
17 Feathered talker
18 Dirty places
19 Auctioneer's

word
20 Piece of

insulation
21 Manipulating

unskillfully
23 Sedan
25 Crafty
26 Rider's attire
31 Silly comedy
35 Atty.'s grp,
36 Japanese city
38 Makes invalid
40 Rider's need
42 Wedding-cake

layers
44 Greenish-blue
45 Waffle topping
47 Soda purchase
49 Had brunch
50 Church council
52 Tidied up
54 Favorite
56 Surfer's spot?
57 Opening for

a rodent
62 Dish
66 —into: meet

1 2 3 4

67 Noisy fight
68 Theory
69 "New Yorker"

cartoonist
70 Correct, as a

manuscript
71 Fish catchers
72 Rind
73 Painter of

ballennas
74 Cut

DOWN
1 Door frame
2 Writer Seton
3 Tendency
4 Fabric sample
5 Regard without

confidence
6 Member of the

opposition
7 Ken of

"thirty-
something"

8 Smells strongly
9 "History

repeats —..."
10 '"The Gift

of the —"
11 Cosmetics

company
12 Queen's hubby
13 Pre-holiday

night
22 Baseballer

Nolan—
24 Soldier's addr.
26 Canning needs

5 6 7

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

MAGMA B LAH SA I D

AL LAN 0 I LY ULNA
ROUTE SCAM I TER
SHE MASK I NGTAPE
HAST I LY ALERTS

RAM AT LAS
PLEA STRESS RAT
HOOPS HOE S LOSH
I NN PR I SMS A AY

GEESE I TS
NAVELS BLOSSOM
I DENT I CAL LY T I E
P I NT D I CE I RONS
P EA L ET TA NOOKS
YULE DESK GYPSY
10-1-98 1998, Umied Feature Syndicate

27 Does as told
28 Cheese factory
29 Banister
30 Coil of yarn
32 Bonng routine
33 Scrub
34 Gladden
37 Comedian

Johnson
39 Winter vehicle
41 Sister
43 Marine

plants
46 Bursts
48 Map abbr.

8 9 10

51 Considered
53 Waning
55 Motif
57 Gloom
58 Prefix for

"potent'*
59 Second word of

a fairy tale
60 Cassini of

fashion
61 Singer Horne
63 Theaters
64 Dampens
65 Mascara target
66 —-relief

11 12 13

TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

THE FnvARKE.TING DEPART-

MENT 5/ftvVES THE. DAY!
CHECK OL)T THESE

l
erFI.OCHOR.E.S I MADE.

cr

THIS NE4) PRODUCT

4)ILL ALLOVER 05 TO

DOMINATE THE
MAR.KET!

e
u
'D
e
er
e

ee
e
'0

C

SL)T (dE
DON'T

MAKE
'THI 5
PRQDUCT

THAT
HASN'

HURT OUR
SALE 5
SO FAR.

14

17

26 27 28

23 24

15

18

21

29 30

25

31

22

16

19

32 33 34

35 36 37 38 39

40 41 43

47 48

MAYBE IT (/JAS QR,ONG

TO PROMISE, OUR

CUSTOMER.S A PRODVCT

THAT HASN'T SEE,N
DESIGNED YET.

Ea
V

e
ce

SL)T OL)R MOTTO IN
MAP,KE.TING T.S, "IT'5
SETTER TO ASK, FOR,

FORGT.VFNE55 THAN TO

SEEK P ER,MISSION. "

e
u
D
e
irr

'e

IL

ee

YOUR, MOTTO EKE.O5
SOME DESIGN 4)OR.K

TOO.

e

izi'. I ':"'

66

69

50

57 58 59

54

51

70

55

52

60 61

56

53

62 63 64 65

68

71

72 74

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132,

Lost
"Bonnet"

Study Hard... Rest Easy. 2nd semester

woes? Check out our great one and two bed-

room apartments with access to campus. Quiet,

comfortable, and affordable places ready now.

Call 882-4721 or stop by 1122 E. Third St.

Ir101A now for best prices.

1bedroom apt. Grad student prefered, Phone

882-4855

Summer Camp Jobs for men and women.

Hidden Valley Camp interviewing Feb. 10.
Make appointment and get further information

at Career Services Oflice. (Brink Hall).

P/T F/T Knowledgeable irrigation person for

repairs installs qualified need only apply good

wage 872-6200

Lucatiun, Quality, Affordability. Spacious

gabe droom apartments in a residential neigh-

borhood, ready for lease now. Call us for daily

kpecials at 882-4721, or stop by 1122 E. Third

St.t101A.

FOR RENT new apt. 3brm 2bath, gas fireplace,

street level. 1680 White ft2 882-8811.

Free Runt Jan and I/2 Feb 2BR close lo cam-

pusW BD in unit newer apt 882-1791
rsltuckturbonet.corn

1992 Tuyuta Turcul Low miles runs excel-

lent! Good condition! 332-2152

84-S10 Blazer 4WD Tahoe package 883-5037

$2300 DBD.

Eastern Pine Snake and new set-up $199; 882-

6834

Brusud Bouksi We buy sell trade old and

usedb ooks. Monday through Saturday from

10-6 North 105 Grand Pullman 334-7898.

MASSAGE FOR HEALTH Gift certificates at

Moscow fitness 408 S. Main 882-7884

BABY LULULBYE infant care M-F mornings

883-9761

Drywall patches lixed to your specifications

cheap call Sam's Drywall 885-8696

QUIT TOBACCOI DO YDU WANT TD KICK

THE TOBACCO HABIT? CLASSES BEGIN FEB-

RUARY 2, 1999. Twelve sessions: Tuesday and

Thursday Afternoons, 4-5 PM Location:

Student Health Conference Room. Call 885-

6693 to reserve your spot.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE THERAPY!

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons and

Wednesday mornings Call 885-6693 to

schedule one hour for $25.00 or one-half hour

for $15.00. Pain management and Swedish

Relaxation.

Start your own fraternity! Zeta Beta Tao is look-

ing for men to start a new chapter. If you are

interested in academic success, a chance to

network and an opportunity to make friends in

a non-pledging brotherhood, email: zbtzbt-

national org or call Mike Simon at (317) 334-

1898,

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Now 8 Then 321 East Pa!ouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

un~ity~l~
Test Preparation Class

ORE
LSAT

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edu/cep/testprep.htm

NudeM odels Needed for art classes. All body

typesen couraged to apply. 885-6851,

Mcuonuid'suan

Moscow is now hiring for all

positions, full and part time. We offer competi-

tivewag es, flexible scheduling and opportunity

foradv ancement. Apply in person at either

location.

Housekeeper needed Tuesdays and Fridays.

Phone 885-4890.

Moscow School Dist. NB1
Assistant Truck Coach - High School

Starting date February 26, 1999; hours 4:00

pm-6:30 pm. Application materials must be in

Personnel Office by 5.00 p.m. January 29,

1999. Moscow School District, 650 N

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
892-1126.

RNES, IaOUCIES,

& INFORltlNION

OPEN RATE

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications pe/semester)

...............16CPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business nature)

I6C PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 52DD or less, 14 words, 3issues)

................$$.DO PER AD

The
Argonaut

IS NOW

ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS

for all
Positions

Loolang for

hard working,

ambitious

individuals with

'ositiveattitudes.

Pick up applications

on the 3rd floor

Student Union

409
S. Main

iMoscow
Idaho

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

882-7884

h Tri-color Jack Russef Terrier

female. Last seen the morning

of Jan. 15 on Mica Mtn. Rd.,
orth of Deary. If you have seen

or know the whereabouts
of Bonnet, please call:

Sarah Stanton at (208) 877-1248
or

Troy Vet Clinic (208) 835-3002

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th 8 Mountainview

Office: 882-2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15am

Iiorship 8:00 am

Worship 10:30am

Worship 6:00 pm

The United hurch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //commumty.palouse net/umtedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

First PresbitteriaiI Church

405 S. Van Buren e 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbo

net.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 8:30 am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/

MOSCOW CHURCH
OF'HE

NAZARENE

Sunday Worship: "The Edge"
9/30 s.nv., 10:50a.m. 6:OO p.m.

ttrgnn 8i'lsun, Unirersitg Pastor

E.mail nasuniv.nriner'turhonet.corn

Lwing Faith Fellowship
Mineby Trammg Center

1035 South Grand Pullman 334 1035

Ors Karl 3 Shern Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Paslor

Sunday:
Bible & Ufe tlnining Classes ........Iktui an
Worship .................................1lhac an

Wednesday Womhip .....................TdN pm

Friday: CAMPUS CIDUSTAN

FELLDWIBP ...................790 pm

Excellent nursery care

A dynamic growrng church providing

answers for life since 19/ 1

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed,Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

&82W13

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mu Syn
NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning I/lfoahip:

B:00am 8 10:30am
Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev. Dudley Nolting

Anne Summersun

Campus Ministries

7'o place your ad in t/re Religious Directory of ttae
Argonaut,

call 885-6371 and ask for Aatie
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Teenager sells items from the "real" South Park Author surrenders on grand jury indictment
By Kit Miniclier
The Denver Post

FAIRPLAY, Colo. —At 15, entre-

preneur Dan Pocius has his own

Web page, is shipping e-mail-

ordered merchandise to Asia,

Europe and Africa and is banking

his earnings for a college educa-

tion.
'I'hc old axiom "location, loca-

tion, location," is a key to Dan*s

success.
Three other keys to his success

are his conviction that potential

customers want to communicate

with a human being, rather than a

computer; the fact that hc latched

on to an incredibly popular show;

and his own tenacity.

When the adult comedy cable

television cartoon show South

Park began hitting the charts in

1997, Dan created his first Web

page, titled The Real South Park,

extolling the virtues of South Park,

Colo., in words and pictures.

"Ijust really wanted something

to do and to see if I could do it,"

the South Park native said of his

first venture. He and his mother,

Pat Pocius, who runs a gifl shop in

Fairplay, split the cost of their first

computer back in 1992, when Dan

was 9 years old.

His initial Web page introduced

17,000 visitors to views of
Fairplay's Main Street and local

charac ters.
"I watched the show a few

times... it was pretty cool. Then I

came up with the idea of maybe

selling the merchandise, since we

live here in the real South Park,"

Dan said.

After securing appropriate per-

mission, he established a South

Park merchandise Web site last

spring, which he says has attracted

more than 40,000 visitors.

Turned off by the repeated com-

puter-generated instructions when

attempting to shop at many

Internet sites, Dan concluded that

,, „':::,.Anniiijni/iig A~(",,ew,'.Efliii;Seikes;: -','",.;-"„'.;:.::,'.-':.,'-,.;-:

:,Dei~sin,;.CiNi~:.::;:.-.,;.-.';:.,'-.-'.,

Ei'1)ni'Ntlsi)ig.;~„'of culticittf

and;,"raciali,d3~tp".'„:,';,,'-'«'.;„;-",'ustomers

"want to deal with an

actual person. We actually con-

verse with each customer," from

"How are you doin'oday?" to

how they would like to pay for

their orders,

Responding to e-mail, ordering

merchandise, shipping 14 to 22

boxes a week to customers far

across the seas and visiting with

rcpcat customers who stop olTat

his mom's store to buy additional

items keeps Dan busy about 24

hours a week.

What is the biggest lesson he

has learned?

"Responsibility," hc responds in

a deeper voice, explaining: "You

can't really just let this go by...

you actually have to put elTort into

it."
Afler school hc responds to e-

mail. Aflcr basketball practice he

may get a few packages ready far

shipment, and he spends most

weekends doing "packing and

paperwork and stuff like that."
Hc's also quick to share the

credit for his success.
"My mom helps me a lot with

stufT I don't know how to deal

with," he says.

By Tim 'Talley

Associated Press

OKLAI IOMA CITY —Thc author

of a book about conspiracy theo-

ries in the Oklahoma City bombing

said Tuesday he is being prosecut-

ed for "speaking the truth" about

the 1995 explosion that killed 168

people.
David HofTinan, 38, surrendered

at the Oklahoma County Jail on

two counts of attempting to influ-

ence a juror in an Oklahoma

County grand jury investigation of
the bombing of the Alfred P,

Murrah I'cdcral Building. Thc
grand jury returned the indictment

on Dec. 30,
I lolTman, a Baltimore native,

said hc was being persecuted by
Oklahoma County District
Attorney Bob Macy.

"Bob Macy has put 53 people on

death row, some of whom he knew
to be innocent," I-loffman said as
sherifT's deputies escorted him into

the jail's booking area.
"Now he's trying to prosecute a

lowly reporter for speaking thc
truth about a crime he was charged
to investigate but failed to do so,"
HofTman said,

HofTman, author of The

Oklahoma City Bombing and The

Politics of Terror, is accused of
sending a copy of his book hnd a
note to an alternate member of the

grand jury, Frank Simms of
Edmond, in September, according
to copies of the indictment and an

affidavit made public on Tuesday.

Among other things, the letter

says "do not let 'them tell you what

to do, and do not take your cucs

from them. It (sic) you do, you

will be making a grave mistake,

and shortchanging the people of
this nation," the aflidavit says.

He has said grand jury members

complained about being coerced
but that he did not try to contact

jurors directly.
Hoffman, who runs an alterna-

tive San Francisco-based newspa-

per, the I-laight-Ashbury Free

Press, was arraigned on thc misde-

meanor charges before state
District Judge Russell Ilail. I-lail

sct bond at $ 10,000 and schcdulcd

formal arraignment for Feb. 25.
I-lail said Hoffman's attorney, Mike

Johnston of Oklahoma City, has

already discussed possible trial

dates with authoritics and that a
date may be set at next month's

hearing.
"I suspect that's what'l happen,"

I-lail said.
If convicted, Hoffman faces up

to two years in jail.
HofTman graduated from

Pikesville Senior I-ligh in

Maryland in 1978 and worked as a .

photographer for the Towson

Times, a weekly newspaper, in the

early 1980s.
IlofTman, who was released from

jail Tuesday afternoon, has said he

is serving a deferred sentence on a

stalking charge and does not want

thc indictment to lead to a lengthy

jail stay.
HofTman served five days in the

Oklahoma County Jail on the

stalking charge, which stemmed

from his attempt to court a woman

who spurned his attentions.

The grand jury met for 18
months. In its final report last

month, it dismissed one after
another of the theories that have

been put forth about a larger con-

spiracy or a government coverup,

I loffman's book makes just such

allegations.
"We can state with assurance

that we do not believe that the fed-

eral government had prior knowl-

edge that this horrible terrorist

attack was going to happen," grand

jurors wrote.

MONDAY) JANUARY 25 Bernett

How would you feel if
you discovered you

have a brother of
another race?

BORAH THEATER, 7:00 P.M.

FREE ADMISSION!
Free cogee, cookies 6facilitated dlscusslon

)vill be available a er the tlm.

R((((l Pl Dl(vol.(
lily(." ail(l ii("iLs

FAMILY'.
HING

Robert Duvall nol only discovers that he has
a half-brother, James Earl Jones, but he also

discovers a lot about himself.

I -. ~

r ~

~ ~
)

~-
Research

COME AiG) JOIN THE TEAM AT
BERNETT

Bernett Research conducts professional
interviewing via computer. We offer flexible
scheduling with both afternoon and evening

shifts. You have the ability to earn up to
$7.50 per hour and there are numerous

opportunities to advance. We are NOT a
tele-marketing company and-there are no

sales involved.
Visit our facility in the Eastside

Marketplace and pick up an application.
Bernett Research

l420 South Blame St
Suite l4, Moscow

:j.v i

We are now accepting
a lications for the
following positions...

Editor in Chief

News Reporters

Sports Reporters

Entertainment writers

Assistant Copy Editor

Columnists

Advertising Manager

* Advertising Sales Reps

Advertising Production


